Three Newsmen, Weatherman Fined $48,000
TV Union Weighs Action Against Wilkinson

COUNCIL URGED TO OPPOSE TRUST

Councilmen Fear Atoka 'Reaction'

Capitol Mom Denies Hitting Child

Man Jailed in Slaying Of Woman

Vote

U.S. Sends 14 Soldiers To Bolivia

Petition's Text, Signers Listed

Body Guevara's, Eyewitness Says
Special Prizes Offered In Roundup

SWEEPSTAKES TO END; LAST NUMBERS TODAY

Win $300 All Sears

Winnipeg Star, 10 winners at $300 each will be selected. Winners will be notified in September. The winners will receive a Sears gift certificate redeemable at any Sears store in the U.S. or Canada.

Numbers will be held from 5 a.m. Fri. and Sun. in The Oklahoma Journal. At 7:30 p.m., prize winners facing view-ers will be selected at random. Winners will be announced in The Oklahoma Journal the following day.

Winners will be notified by phone. Prizes will be mailed to winners. Winners must be 18 years of age or older and reside in the United States or Canada. Prizes cannot be exchanged for cash. Void where prohibited by law. This offer is subject to change without notice.


Two of Evans Best Bedding Buys

TWO OF EVANS BEST BEDDING BUYS

SIMMONS

Hotel Motel Deluxe

YOUR CHOICE

$35

Each Piece

Aristoquilt

YOUR CHOICE

$45

Each Piece
Mummers Theatre Announces Plays Of Season

DeMolays Set Meeting

Scout Awarded Bank Of Eagle

OC School Menus

Prices Slashed On Our Finest Tires!

NYLON CORD

19.88

TUBELESS WHITWALLS

4-Ply Tubeless Whitewall

ONCE MURPHEY FROM

OC Magazines Lauded

CSC Picks Cheerleaders

Anthony's October Sale

Ladies, Waltz Length or Long Gowns

Colorful New Printed 44" Sport Fabrics

MAKE YOUR LAST STOP AT COLOR TELEVISION CITY

Admiral

Admiral Television City

Always A Better Buy At Admiral

Admiral

Color Television City

OC Magazines Lauded

The Oklahoma City Eagle now has a new magazine, "Metro," which will be sold exclusively at the newspaper. "Metro" will be a monthly publication, featuring articles on local events, people, and places. It will be available at outdoor stands and newsstands.

CSC Picks Cheerleaders

The Daily Oklahoman recently announced the selection of four new cheerleaders for the school's upcoming events. The cheerleaders are: Peggy Jones, Carol Ann Williams, Cindy Thompson, and Jo Ann Miller. They will be featured in several upcoming events, including the Homecoming parade and the annual football game.

Anthony's October Sale

Anthony's, a local department store, is currently offering a "October Sale" with discounts on select items. The sale includes a new diagonal weave laminated jacket for $11, "Ladies, Waltz Length or Long Gowns" for $17.25, and new printed 44" sport fabrics for $58.98 per yard.

MAKE YOUR LAST STOP AT COLOR TELEVISION CITY

Admiral Television City

Always A Better Buy At Admiral

Admiral

Color Television City

Get on Children's Journal Route

"Managing a Journal Route does not interfere with school activities or play.

The work is educational, healthy and profitable.

Time of route delivery is between 5:00 AM & 6:00 AM."
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Anthony's October Sale
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Language Arts Meet At Moore

The next meeting of the Language Arts Meet will be held on October 15th. This is an annual meeting to discuss the activities and goals of the organization. All members are encouraged to attend.

Swiss Veal With Limas

Cooks Meet Challenge With Gutsy Dishes

Game-Time Fare

For Football Fans

Watch Game On TV?

Fix A Beef Sandwich!

Ranch Style Ham

Game-Time Sandwich

The Oklahoma Journal, Thursday, October 12, 197—13
Women’s Clubs Slate Edmond Meeting

Scouts Plan Honor Court

Crickets of Putnam, Inc. has charge of the arrangements for the dedication of the new Plano Park Scout Camp which will be held this weekend. The park is located in Dallas County, on the outskirts of the city. The vote is a joint venture of the Dallas and Plano Councils, and includes the cooperation of the city of Plano, the Dallas County Park and Recreation Board, and the Boy Scouts of America.

The park includes a large swimming pool, a playground, a picnic area, and a baseball field. The facilities are available to the public for use during the week, and are open to scout groups for use on weekends.

The dedication ceremony will be held on Saturday, October 10th, at 2:00 pm. The event will include speeches by the park and scout leaders, and the unveiling of a plaque commemorating the dedication.

The park is open to the public during the week, from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. The pool hours are from 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm, and the playground is open from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.

The park is located at 1234 Park Drive, Plano, Texas. For more information, contact the Plano Council at 972-252-4445.
New Detergent ’Soft-Washes’ Clothes
No Matter How Hard Your Water
Moore Captain Given Medals For Outstanding Flight

Sponsored By Western Electric

Safety Color Book Rewards Given

Credit Head
Slates Talk
16 City Students Aided

HUMPTY'S FREEZ

A-rama*SALE !

SAVE
Discount Prescriptions
And Drugs

CLIP AND REDEEM

100% Guaranteed

Nursing Kits
One-A-Day
Chucks
Kotex

OPEN THURS. 8 TO 9 P.M.
DESIGN YOUR OWN TWIN BED
WITH SIMMONS AND EVANS
PLUS, YOU MAY CHOOSE ANY
HEADBOARD SHOWN BELOW

$79.00
$89.00
$99.00

Sweepstakes to End; Last Numbers Today:

Special Prizes Offered In Roundup.
Mummers Theatre Announces Plays Of Season

OTASCO

PRICES SLASHED
OUR FINEST TIRE!

4-PLY
Tubeless Whitewall

NYLON CORD

19

88

19.88

6.30/7.70-x14
6.50/7.00-x14
6.00/7.00-x14
6.20/6.50-x14
5.70/6.00-x14
5.30/6.00-x14
5.00/5.70-x14
4.80/5.30-x14
5.70/3.18

City Art League
Boosts Culture

BETHANY FIRE DEPARTMENT
SIGNED OUT FOR HONOR

TIRE SALE

Fall-1-2 ply; Nylon Cord ALLSTATE
Hiway Special Tires
24 Month Guarantee

12

70

HURRY! HURRY! Saturday Last Day

Sears Finest Shocks Provide
Bettter Ride Control Than
Original Equipment!

Save 1/2! Guaranteed
Heavy-Duty Shocks

SAVE 306!: Guaranteed
36-Month Batteries

Regular

1995

ALLSTATE

39

98

COUNTRY CLUB UPHOLSTERY

IN-STORE SALES SATURDAY 9-5, SUNDAY 2-5, MONDAY 10-6
OU Prof Teaching Police Techniques

by Joe Carter

Women Starting Search For Mom Gone 33 Years

Real Estate

Special Inspection Tour Of Grand Bahama Island

Today's Television

Oil Firms Gain Permission To Drill

Otasco

SEE COLOR TV

Try It FREE In Your Home

PHILCO

Rectangular Screen

$5000 FREE EVERY WEEK

TO JOURNAL SWEETAKES LUCKY NUMBER HOLDERS

50 $100 WINNERS

Flowers

NOW OPEN!

Special Gift Items

Flowers

Blue Velvet

Kerr-McGee Corporation

Products by Kerr-McGee Corporation
Unusual Garden Plants’ Topic For Friday Garden Council

The Friday Garden Council will meet Friday at 9 a.m. in the Garden Guild Room of the Oregon State University Extension Service headquarters, 2100 NW Davis St.

The program will feature the unusual garden plants that will be used at the Oregon State Fair Aug. 30-Sept. 2. Joanne Fordham, horticulturist, will talk about these plants and their care and cultural requirements.

Fordham will talk about the plants, their origin and how they are adapted to this area.

For more information, call Fordham at 725-5411. She is director of the university's Extension Service.
ANNIVERSARY
JOIN IN THE FUN, DURING OUR 2ND BIG WEEK

41ST

COOKIES
MARRY BAKER OR CAROL
ALL VARIETIES
CREAM OF CHICKEN SNACKS
DESSERTS, GOODY ANYTIME
RAINBOW
Yellow Cling
3LBS.15c

PEACHES
WHITE OR ASSORTED

SCOTT TOWELS
DELI MONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS
DELI MONTE

GARDEN PEAS

MARY BAKER
CAKE MIX
WHITE, DEVILS FOOD, OR YELLOW
10 CT BOXES

MAGIC BAKE
FLOUR
ALL PURPOSE
5 LB. 39c

MARGARINE
GOOD VALUE
QUARTERS
20 FOR $1

Apples
Red Delicious

FISH
PARKAY
1 LB. 75c

WASHINGNON
FANCY STARKING

CINCH
59c

CRISCO
ALL VEGETABLE
3 LB. CAN

MORTON FROZEN
DINNERS
39c

ALL VARIETIES EACH

CRISCO

43c
43c
43c
43c
43c

BACON

Hams
4 LB. PACKAGE

Round Steak
USE CODE PERSONALLY SELECTED

Only The Finest
In Meat
Is Good Enough
For IGA

Bread

HEAVY DUTY

SALE!!
OF SAVINGS!

PICKLES

NEW SPRAY CLEANER

MILD FACIAL

BEAUTIFUL TERRASTONE
DINNERWARE

ONLY

9-oz. COFFEE MUG

ICED RAISIN
BREAD
29c

PRESERVES

PEANUT BUTTER
29c

PICKLES

49c

Regular 11th Value

COUPON WORTH 10c
S&H Green Stamps
Free Pick Asparagus

S&H Green Stamps

25 FREE

25 FREE

25 FREE
Women's Clubs Slate Edmond Meeting

Scouts Plan Honor Court

'College Night' Program Set By John Marshall P-T-SA

P-TA Units Meet

Safeway Ad

FREE COUPON

for 100 GUNN BROS. STAMPS.

Cleanser

10¢

Towels

2 for 79¢

Bug Proof

49¢

Coffee

72¢

Syrup

59¢

CRISCO

54¢

Cooky Cutter Lists

SAFEWAY

SAFETY YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

Wiener and Salami

67¢

Liver Cheese

49¢

Fish Cakes

3 for $1.00

Bacon

59¢

FISH

Canned Milnot

2 for 25¢

Danish Rolls

69¢

Lysol Spray

88¢

Margarine

27¢

Mrs. Tuckers

3 for 64¢

Waffle Syrup

49¢

Reynolds Foil

67¢

FREE! SALT

NO-HARM BLACK PEPPER

EUROPEAN SALAD DRESSING

12 for $1.00

SAFETY YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

COOKIES

The following are the P-TA activities:

1. A discussion of the latest P-TA policies and changes.
2. A presentation on the benefits of a healthy lifestyle for students.
3. A workshop on stress management for parents and students.
4. A panel discussion on the impact of social media on children.
5. A Q&A session with local P-TA leaders to answer any questions.

Education Minister."
Moore Captain Given Medals For Outstanding Flight

Credit Head Slates Talk 16 City Students Aided

Sponsored by Western Electric

Safety Color Book Rewards Given

For GOOD BREAD
Eat More Sourdough. Life More Crusty!

Rainbo

Save With...

DISCOUNT Prescriptions And DRUGS
CLIP AND REDEEM

HUMPTY'S FREEZ

Time Runs Short!!

Bar-B-Que Chicken $79c

Potato Salad $29c

Ham Salad $1/2 39c

Boiled Ham $1/2 69c

HUMPTY DUMPTY

Amberstone Sauce 29c

BAKERY & DELI

Sponsored by Western Electric
DESIGN YOUR OWN TWIN BED WITH SIMMONS AND EVANS
PLUS: YOU MAY CHOOSE ANY HEADBOARD SHOWN BELOW

$79.00
$89.00
$99.00

Your Choice $39

TERMS: All Evans Home Furnishings are always for cash. We accept personal checks. All sales final. We will deliver your purchase to your front door for $15. We reserve the right to decline any purchase. All merchandise is subject to prior sale. 

DELIVERY: Every purchase is made on Evans Home Furnishings. All prices are final and non-refundable. We will deliver your purchase to your front door for $15. We reserve the right to decline any purchase. All merchandise is subject to prior sale.

CONVENIENT SHOPPING HOURS: You can be assured of the best service at 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. on weekdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturdays, and 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays.
Mummers Theatre Announces Plays Of Season

The Mummers Theatre announces the following plays of its current season:

- "The Glass Menagerie" by Tennessee Williams
- "A Streetcar Named Desire" by Tennessee Williams
- "Equus" by Peter Shaffer

These plays will be performed at the Mummers Theatre throughout the season. Tickets can be purchased at the box office or online.

OC School Menus

For the benefit of students and families, the OC School District has provided the following menus for the upcoming weeks:

- Monday: Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Fruit Salad, Milk
- Tuesday: Pasta Alfredo, Steamed Vegetables, Whole Grain Bread, Side Salad
- Wednesday: Chicken Rice Soup, Buttered Rolls, Mixed Fruit
- Thursday: Fish Tacos, Rice and Beans, Cheese and Tomato Slices, Water
- Friday: Pizza Day, Mixed Greens Salad, Focaccia Bread

DeMolays Set Meeting

The DeMolays Lodge is scheduled to meet on the 15th of the month at 7:00 PM. All members are encouraged to attend.

Otasco Prices Slashed

ON OUR FINEST TIRE!
4-PLY Tubeless Whitewall

NYLON CORD
19.88
plus 1.96
Free 50 Cents
8.50/7.00x13 Whitewalls

BOYS...

Age 12 to 16 years

Want some extra spending money?
Get on Children's Journal Rental

- Managing a Journal Bureau does not interfere with your school activities or play.
- The work is educational, healthy and profitable.
- Time of routes delivery is between 5:00 AM & 8:00 AM

From Otasco to Your Neighborhood

OC Magazines Lauded

Peggy's Book Corner

Happy Day Child Care Center
3601 N.W. 31
944-0911

CSC Picks Cheerleaders

Dad Cityam Gets Scholarship

Anthonys

October SALE!
Handsome New Diagonal Weave Laminated Jacket
Regular 17.99
October Sale Price
$11.

Anthony's

Ladies Waltz Length or Long Gowns
New Soft Winter Knit A-Line 
Austrian & Nylon Brushed Tissue

$17.2 FOR 3.50

Colorful New Printed 45" Sport Fabrics

MAKE YOUR LAST STOP AT COLOR TELEVISION CITY

Always a Better Buy at COLOR Television City

$448.98
SEE and SAVE on Sappletorac"
'Glamour All In Mind,' Says Tuesday Weld

New Doctor

City Art League Boosts Culture

Who's Missing The Mint?

The Game People Play

New Office

Bethany Fire Department Sings Out For Honor

Sears Finest Shocks Provide Better Ride Control Than Original Equipment!
Recognize Yourself?

Southwestern College Homecoming slated Saturday

Southwestern College Homecoming will be held Saturday, October 13th, at 8 p.m. The theme of the night will be "A Century of Excellence," celebrating the college's 100th anniversary. The evening will feature a variety of events, including a dance, a parade, and a fireworks display.

For all your insurance needs, contact A. J. Clemmons at 61 1-4999.

Specials Good October 11 & 12, Thursday & Friday, at all T.G. & Y. Family Centers. While Quantities Last—We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

Schick Super Stainless Steel blades with the Super Krona Comfort Edge.

AMC Coupon

AMC Coupon

© 1977 The Courier-Journal and Evening Telegraph
Putnam City High
Orange Power Key

By搞好

The annual Putnam City High Orange Power Key dance is scheduled for Friday, October 10. The dance will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the school's auditorium. It is open to all high school students and their guests.

Classroom News

Homecoming Climaxes Fun

By HANNAH LINZ

The Putnam City High School Homecoming festivities were brought to a thrilling conclusion on Saturday evening with the coronation of the Homecoming Queen. The dance, which followed the coronation, was a resounding success.

OCC Sets Festivities

By KERRY ROSS

The Oklahoma Christian College (OCC) Homecoming festivities were officially kicked off on Saturday evening with the annual Homecoming Dance. The event was held in the college's gymnasium and was a huge success.

CSC Belles Organize

By BETSY SMITH

The College of Science and Cultural (CSC) Belles organized a special event on Saturday evening to celebrate the college's Homecoming festivities. The event was held in the college's cafeteria and was a huge success.

John Marshall News

Clubs Busy With Floats

By KENNEY SMITH

The John Marshall High School Homecoming floats were the highlight of the parade on Saturday morning. The floats were designed and built by various student clubs and were a huge success.

Carnival News

Meet Set For Council

By MARY JONES

The Putnam City High School Homecoming Carnival was scheduled for Saturday afternoon. The carnival featured a variety of games and activities and was a huge success.

Comedy News

Suspenseful Job

By JOHN GREEN

The Putnam City High School Homecoming comedy performance was scheduled for Saturday evening. The performance was a huge success and was attended by a large crowd.
ANNIVERSARY
JOIN IN THE FUN, DURING OUR 2ND BIG WEEK
MARY BAKER OR CAROL
COOKIES
PEACHES
SCOTT TOWELS
GREEN BEANS
GARDEN PEAS
CASH

41ST
4 $1
4 $1
29¢
29¢
69¢
69¢
MORTON FROZEN
DIaspers
ALL VEGETABLE
CRISCO
39¢
79¢

APPLES
BOLD

4 OZ. $1
FOR

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

MIRACLE FRENCH
THOUSAND ISLAND
RED DELICIOUS

WASHINGTm
FANCY STALKING
Red Delicious

MARGARINE
GOOD VALUE
6 QAINTERS
Quarters Furrable Fruits & Vegetables

FRUIT COCKTAIL
BARLETT Pears
CRACKERS
ORANGE JUICE
FRAMES DRESSING
KRAFT DRESSING
LE CO DRESSING
ALPO DOG FOOD
COOKIES
RAISINS
RED HOTS

CINCH
MILD FACIAL

IVORY
PERSONAL SIZE

BREAD
PEANUT BUTTER PICKLES

25 FREE
S&H Green Stamps
First Pick Asparagus

50 FREE
S&H Green Stamps
First Pick Mandarin Oranges

25 FREE
S&H Green Stamps
First Pick Cranberries

GREEN STAMPS

COUPON WORTH 10¢ WHEN IT IS USED WITH THIS 29¢ LUX LIQUID DETERGENT

9-0Z. COFFEE MUG
BEAUTIFUL TERRASTONE DINNERWARE

29¢

COUPON WORTH 60¢ WHEN IT IS USED WITH THIS 29¢ BREAD

COUPON WORTH 60¢ WHEN IT IS USED WITH THIS 29¢ BREAD
Arkansas Farm Fresh Whole

Fryers
SAVE at RED BUD!

25¢

lb.

SWEET PEAS

Frosty Acres

5 lbs.

$1.00

APPLESAUCE

Frosty Acres

6 lbs.

$1.00

New Detergent ‘Soft-Washes’ Clothes
No Matter How Hard Your Water

makes water softer, more like a ‘drop of rain’
and the softer your water... the cleaner your wash.

New Detergent ‘Soft-Washes’ Clothes
No Matter How Hard Your Water

makes water softer, more like a ‘drop of rain’
and the softer your water... the cleaner your wash.

Government Analysis Shows
Oklahoma City Water Supply ‘Very Hard’

A scientific report published by the United States Government has revealed that the Oklahoma City water supply has a mineral content that is twice as high as 18 Pints Per Million. The report states further that hard water can be found in 72% of the U.S. What does this mean to you? It means the water in Oklahoma City is actually harder than most people think!

One Hundred Pounds A Year

There are many notices of hard water. Dishes and glassware get dry spotty. Some states have had to stop these from building up in the pipes. This is one of many reasons why Oklahoma City has been held up on the needs of bottled water service.

In fact, water in the average U.S. home contains enough deposits to make a bucketful of hard water, more than 100 pounds per month!

One of the biggest barriers women must fight against hard water is the extra ‘time’ and extra ‘hard’ water does not work as effectively in harder water. It takes more ‘time’ and ‘hard’ water does not work as effectively in harder water, and it takes more ‘time’ and ‘hard’ water.

Frosting Mix

Frosty Acres

3 lbs.

$0.99

Cake Mixes

Frosty Acres

3 lbs.

$0.99

New Detergent ‘Soft-Washes’ Clothes
No Matter How Hard Your Water

makes water softer, more like a ‘drop of rain’
and the softer your water... the cleaner your wash.

Salt Water Increases Fabric Life

Salt water is harmful to all washables. Damage occurs in salt water (not ‘“soften water”’) to clothes more than cleanser, soap and detergent. Clothes must be washed in salt water.

Punch

17 lbs.

$1.00

New Detergent ‘Soft-Washes’ Clothes
No Matter How Hard Your Water

makes water softer, more like a ‘drop of rain’
and the softer your water... the cleaner your wash.

High Cost Of Hard Water

Other states have spent a great deal more on harder or softer water, yet the hardest water is not as much as you might think. It takes more time to de-

New Detergent ‘Soft-Washes’ Clothes
No Matter How Hard Your Water

makes water softer, more like a ‘drop of rain’
and the softer your water... the cleaner your wash.

New Detergent ‘Soft-Washes’ Clothes
No Matter How Hard Your Water

makes water softer, more like a ‘drop of rain’
and the softer your water... the cleaner your wash.
Men In Service

Moore Captain Given Medals For Outstanding Flight

Sponsored By Western Electric

Safety Color Book Rewards Given

Credit Head Slates Talk 16 City Students Aided

HUMPTY'S FREEZ

Patio Dinners 39¢
Breakfast Drink 39¢
Orange Juice 4¢
Broccoli 4¢
Sliced Potatoes 4¢
Sliced Tomatoes 4¢
Tomato Dinner 79¢
Lemonade 4¢
Lemon Ice 4¢
Cool-Off Drink 4¢

-A-RAMA SALE!

Gin Edge Pizza 99¢
Rabbit Dress 2.00
Ham Loaf 2.50
Prime Rib 3.50
Roast Beef 3.50
Turkey 3.50
Pork 2.50
Chicken 2.50
Pork Loaf 2.50
Pork Roast 2.50
Roast Pork 2.50
Steak 3.50

Sliced Bacon 57¢

SAVE...

Discount
Prescriptions
And DRUGS
CLIP AND REDEEM

LOWEST
If You Find Us Cheaper, Tell Us About It

Saves On

Beverages

Quart Milk 9¢
Half Gallon Milk 29¢
Whole Milk 34¢

Flavor Mix tea
Grapefruit 10¢
Grapefruit 10¢

Canned Drinks
7¢
7¢

Beverage Cans
Beverage Cans
Beverage Cans

Fruit Beverages
Fruit Beverages
Fruit Beverages

Milk
Milk
Milk

Soft Drinks
Soft Drinks
Soft Drinks

Juice
Juice
Juice

Soda Water
Soda Water
Soda Water

Grapefruit Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Grapefruit Juice
**EVANS**

Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

---

**DESIGN YOUR OWN TWIN BED WITH SIMMONS AND EVANS**

**PLUS: YOU MAY CHOOSE ANY HEADBOARD SHOWN BELOW**

**TERMS:**
At Evans Home Furnishings, you can always find convenient terms. For those that want to pay in 30 days, it's just like cash. The revolving plan lets you pay a larger payment with a small monthly service charge and the line payment plan lets you pay by your purchases over two years. Select the plan that suits your budget at Evans.

**DELIVERY:**
Every purchase you make at Evans Home Furnishings will be delivered by our own trained and courteous delivery department. Each truck driver is a man who has been trained to handle your furniture like it was his own. We will deliver your purchases as quickly as possible and up to 100 miles from Oklahoma City free of charge.

**CONVENIENT SHOPPING HOURS:**
Yes, for the convenience of those that work during the day Evans is open Monday thru Saturday from 9 am to 6 pm. Also Sunday from 1 pm to 5 pm.

**THE BEST FOR YOUR HOME, FROM...**

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western